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STANFORD XI XE WINS?hare won some sanies for the RedsFEATURE CLASH $1,000 OR BUSTBASKET BALLFIGHTERS T01EEI Sim
League back in 1911 and that year
was tried out by the Indianapolis
club and Cincinnati, only to find
his way back to Newark in the
Ohio State circuit the following

STANFORD UNIVERSITY. Cal.
March 6. ( By 'Associated Press.
Stanford's baseball team today de

i

if he had been given opportuni-
ties. Perhaps McKechnie will at
least give him a chance to win a
couple before choosing his regu-- ;

lars.
feated the University of SoujtternDEBATE SLOGANFOR SECOND TIE year. California nine, 11 to 2.

Both Teams . Put Up! Deter-
mined Fight, Scoring

' Combination Works
rant

Montana 88; It ah 26.
LOGAN. Utah. March C. (AP)
By taking advantage of fre-

quent; substitutions in the Utah
Aggies' lineup, Montana State bas-
ketball team completed the season
by defeating the sectional cham-
pions, 38 to 26.

v.5"

1 I

' He was tried out by the Tigers
in 1914-1- 5, the Browns in 1920-2- 1,

and the Pirates in 1923. In
between times' he pitched for vari-
ous and ; assorted teams in . the

High School Students Out. toVictory for Either Said to
Pave Way to Scraps in

Portland Ring x

Ey NORMAN E. BROWN

Central Press Sports Editor.
ST. PETERSBURG,' Fla.. Feb

Raise Additional $300
' by Ticket Sale

: By BOB BISHOP.
The fast Salem quintet; by their

high

Two Schedules Daily
To California By
Pickwick Stage

At Medford: Medford
school 14; Ashland 12. 3. George Boehler, tried out by

the Cincinnati Reds just 15 years
ago, believes ne can "take a

"One thousand dollars. by
or bust" Is the new slogan of swing" at the major leagues thisthe teams canvassing for the Sa

Western and Southern circuits
and the Pacific Coast League team
at Oakland.

Tom Sheehan, who moved from
the Cine! Reds to the Pittsburgh
Pirates while the 19 25 campaign
was rumbling along and pitched
only one complete game the whole
season, has hicbJ hopes of getting
a real chance In the box this sea-
son,

Sheehan was the biggest win-
ning pitcher In the American As

season.debate. The results of '4iHe feels confident that 15 yearsthe last two days have not been in league baseball and four try

YAKIMA. March 6. Yakima,
champions of the state high school
basketball tournament last year,
will represent the Yakima valley
district in the tournament as runn-
er-up this year. Yakima won
the place by defeating tonight
Outlook; 33 to 16. Mabton holds
the Yakima valley championship.

Arrive San Francisco 10:50 P. M. next dayadequate enough to insure the outs in the big show by the Reds,success of the contest. It has been Detroit, Browns and Piratesdecided that a minimum of $1000 orhave not taken the "stuff" out oforby Tuesday should be raised
the debate cancelled. his old soup bone.

Boehler gives me an interestingReason for this decision is that Leave Salem 3:10 P. M.
Arrive San Francisco 5:30 Third DayDotn teams should know defi

Allle Taylor, the Bend Wildcat,
has arrived in Portland to, finish
training for his 10-rou- nd bout
with Phil Bayes at the armory
arena on March 10.

Taylor backs up his wildcat
title with a long record of wins.
He holds wins over Billy M ascott.
Mike De Pinto, Jimmy Valentine,
Duffy Knor. Baby Blue, and has
only lost two decisions. He Is 23
years old and has fought 78 bat-
tles. He is now declared to be in
better trim than at any time in his
career.

Taylor has spent his -- life in
Bend, and like his opponent Phil
Bayes, has quit his Job and is go-
ing to take a fling at the boxing
game in earnest. The entire town
of Bend is backing their favorite
to take big honors. Taylor is de-
clared to be a real audience pleas- -

BRLLTNC HAM, Wash., March
6. Whatcom and Fuirhaven high

slant on Johnny Butler, inMelding
sensation of the Minneapolis club
and American Association last

nitely whether or not they will

61y J'f toT over West Linn last
nlgbj Injhe finals of the district
tournament' has' earned the right
to lay In 4 the state . tourney thelast of this week. " i ,

" The battle was rouhand full
of flht.;Wst Una bein the fast-
est Jteam IndJTidually that the
Salem boys have met this season.

The scoring was slow 4n the
first quarter, 6atem leading 8-- 4

at the whistle.! Mootry got through
and hooped the first goal. Duffey
dropped two and Seigmand threw
two Jonlg. Mootry registered
agalarand Drager rang up a field
goaj.

I 4he second period Duffy
scored eight points and was all
ovek the floor. The Salem passes
started working and the three
man-- combination got underway.
Both teams missed many tries.
Wegt Linn players dribbling and
taking long shots, while Salem
Bet tied down and profited by their
passes to Duffey under the basket,
leading 20 to 8 at half time.

Both teams came back full of
figft in the third period. Cranor
throwing two counters In rapid

be able to compete. It has beenschools, both of Bellingliam, won year. Both Boehler and Butlertheir Frames at Lynden this after
noon in the Pemi-fina- ls of the

a general excuse, according to the
canvassers, that the persons In-

tend to buy their tickets at the FAREShope to win regular berths with
the Brooklyn Dodgers this year.
Butler is the young lad for whom

northwest district basketball tour-na- m

nt. Whatcom defeated Ana-cort- es

25 to 23, and Fairhaven
door or during the week preced
ing the contest. The debate man the Brooklyn club paid , six

(count 'em) ball players: Wilbur

San Francisco
Round Trip
Los Angeles
Round Trip

$15.50
$30.00
$27.35
$50.00

won from Burlington 30 to 28. ger is wuung to risk f 250 to
this last minute rush but --feels

sociation in 1923, winning over 30
games. In 1924 with the Reds he
gave promise of playing a big part
In that club's future. Last year
however, Rixey, Donohue, and
Luque hogged the pitching hon-
ors.

Now we don't want to blast
Tom's hopes for the coming sea-
son, but McKechnie won the pen-
nant and world's championship
with Aldridge, Meadows, Kramer
and Yde last season, Yde helping
the least. If one of these boys
fail this year Tom will still have
to battle a. "big three" combina-
tion to break in.

However, we ran into one Cinci
player here en route to his Orlan-
do camp, who said Sheehan would

CHENEY, Wash.. March 6.
Davenport won the high school
basketball championshop for the
northeast district of Washington

Hubbell, Johnny Hollingsworth,
Horace Ford, "Cotton" Tierney,
Dick Loftus and "Babe" Herman-Boehle- r

and Butler played in the
Western League two or three
years ago.

"Butler looked like a fomer to
us. If there ever Was a young
infielder who showed promise it
was Butler. NJt that he was a

er and a good sport. Bayes lost
to him in his home town after
what is called the most sensation-
al 10 rounds of fighting ever seen
there. He is sport enough to

For Information and Circulars Inquire.

TERMINAL HOTEL
or Pnone 096

by defeating Colville 14 to 10 here
tonight in the finals of the dis-
trict tournament.

star then, but you just felt the kid
succession. Late In this period Sa-
lem got warmed up and ran up
point after point, scoring more
In his period than in the first

give Bayes a return match in the
latter's home town.

If Taylor makes good in his bat-
tle with Bayes, he has been prom-
ised a chance at Tony O'Brien or
Ansell Bell in Portland by Joe
Waterman. Taylor says he bars

had it in him."
Which shows that baseball pros

WALLA WALLA, Wash., March
6. Walla. Walla high school
twice state champions, won first
place in the southeastern Wash-
ington basketball tournament here
tonight,; Clarkston taking second
place;

halL The local squad led 41-1- 6 pects do turn out right some
times.when the final quarter began. the STORE

that 11500 should be raised soon.
Definite announcement sets the

actual cash pledged or; received at
$700. It is necessary, then, to
raise $300 by Tuesday. The re-
maining $500 can be rustled with
more assurance of success.

Some confusion has arisen as
to where the $1,7.50 is to go. High
school officials state that $250
is needed as rent for the Elsinore
and another $200 for incidentalexpenses such as procuring suit-
able Judges, fees and printing. The
rest will go toward sending thenegative team east.

Leading business men who have
voluntarily contributed the first
$600 urge the others who are soli-
cited to buy at least two ticketsat a dolhir apiece. If the general
solicitation of the town by the
students does not succeed then
the committee of business men
from the various clubs will get
out and secure the extra money.

State highway work in Klamath
county will cost $121,000 thisyear.

orThe last of the game iwaa the
fastest part of the fbntest. Scwab-- If work will turn the trick

no one and prefers Hallman
Dixie La Hcod. Boehler will land a regular berth

with the Dodgers. Last year,bauer went in for Olinger and on
thefirst play jumped for the ball forand caught Mootry on ,the .head

pitching for the Oakland Pacific
Coast League club, he won 25 MEM!LATE FIGHT MEWS I

MEDFORD JWOULD ENTER

APPLICATION IA MADE FOR
SOUTHERN LEAGUE CIRCUIT

wlft his shoulder, flooring th
Tlstfors star for the full count 5Karnes and lost 25, working a total

of 417 innings, a season's work
that would make 99 out of every

In the next two minutes the same
two boys crashed twice more
Mootry had hard luck and came 100 pitchers have a heart attack.

He allowed 4.10 earned runs a

X

WALLACE,, Idaho,, March 6.
(AP.) Jim ray Moore Portland
nero fighter won a ten round de-

cision over George ,McCormick.
Spokane in the main event of a
card here tonight. They are wel-
terweights. Johnny Casebeer.
Mullan lightweight.' won ""over
Gene Van I looser , Spokane on a
foul In the fifth round of a sched-
uled; ten round semi-windu- p.

game, which isn't bad for the serv-
ice he gave 'em. His fielding was
brilliant.

MEDFORD, March fi. (By As-

sociated Press.) At a meeting of
baseball backers, application was
made by the, Medford association
for a franchise in the Siskiyou-Klamat- h

league. The circuit is
now j composed of Yreka, Weed
and McCloud., Calif., and Klam-
ath Falls, Ore. Grants Pass,
it is understood will also file ap-
plication for membership.

offers a most extensive
showing of ' :

Advance
Spring;

deorge started his career with
Springfield in the old Ohio State

1

P- -
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PORTIiAXD TEAM. WIXS Styles
REGINA. Sask., March 6.--

Constipation!

How to Keep
Gordie Hay's goal five minutes ben

j i 1IOFF SETS RECORD
(CHICAGO. March 6. (By As-

sociated Press.") Charely Hoff.
biackhaired --Norwegia, --smashed
the world's indoor pole vault re-jeo- rd

for the fifth "time since, in-
vading America when he leaped
1? feet 6 3-- 4 inches in the na-
tional AAU championship indoor
track and field meet here tonight
breaking his mark of 13 feet
5 1-- 8 inhces established a week
ago.

fore full time gave the Portland forI

Rosebuds a 3 to 2 victory over thel

oui on the short end ? of each
buaap and finally was groggy but
he Rallied and finished (he game.
Tbfj scrappy little West Linn for-waj- gi

shot ten points and was high
man for the losers. Salem chalked
up Hen in the final period and the
visitors registered eight before the
game ended. .

ttaffey led the field with 26
points to bis credit, none of them
fouls. Only fire fouls were called
initio entire battle, one of them
a technical foul for taking time
ouV once too often.

ttlie Salem quintet has taken
12jtraight games, scoring 148
popta In three games this week
to ;44 for Independence, Albany
and. West Linn combined.

The lineups for Salem-We- st

Linn were as follows:
Bfen West Linn
Duttsty-2- O, .,.. . .Mootry 10
Sefgmnnd 6 ...... '. Cranor 8
J Daer 1 1 Brandt 4
R. f)rager 2 ." V. .;. Vedder
Olinger 4 Morgan,

Substitutions: Salem Adam 2
for Segjnund; - Schwabbauer for
Olinger'-'- .vy;-- ' '

West Linn Harris 2, for Ved-
der; Alien for Brandt.

: 'ill
I TvJj

Calgary Tigers in a western hock-- l,

ey league game here tonight. Men apdlThe victory assures the Buds
a place among the leadrs of the'
second division. Bowels Regular MenYoungDR. W. B. CALDWELL

AT THE AOE OF BS

To Dr. W. B. Caldwell, of Mon- - All the Newest in Springojrrup not only causes a
gentle, easy bowel, movement but.ticello. III., a practicing physician
best ot all, it never gripes, sick
ens, or upsets the system. Be sunIBsides. It is absolutely harmless. lil t Ll- - 'I 1

ARE HEREikl Athletes meet

HIGH SCHOOL

Basketball Tourney
:

March 11-12-- 13r
WILLAMETTE GYMNASIUM

16 GAMES 8 SESSIONS
' Thursday Afternoon and Evening ;

Friday Morning, Afternoon and Evening
Saturday Morning, Afternoon and Evening

i

Reserved Seats Only $3.50
At Hanger's or Anderson's or Telephone 647

We give- - you more for the

tor 47 years. It seemed cruel that
so many constipated men, women,
children, and particularly old
folks, had to be kept constantly
"stirred up" and half sick by tak-
ing cathartic pills, tablets, salts,
calomel and nasty oils.

While he knew that constipa-
tion was the cause of nearly all
headaches, biliousness, indigestion
and stomach misery, he did not
believe that a sickening "purge"
or "physic" was necessary.

In Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
he discovered a laxative which
helps to establish natural bowel
"regularity" eten for those chron-
ically constipated. Dr. Caldwell's

and so pleasant that even a cross,
feverish, fcilious, sick child gladly
takes it.

Buy a large 60-ce- nt bott:e at
any store that sells medicine and
Just see for yourself.

Dr. Caldxveirs

- Ad

price you pay
BETTER STYLES!

j yr aft

SEATTLE. March 6. --The first
sports day for high school girls
eter held on the Unirersity of
Washington' campus was- attended
today by 'over 300 girl athletes of
western Washington. V. The meet
was sponsored by the women's
athlettc association of the Univer-
sity and the girls were guests at
a luncheon.

BETTER VALUES
Let Us Show You Now J'

e Showing

MM S'8

Society Brand
Knopf Clothes

$40.00 to $60.00
Iff
it

ONE THOUSAND ONE HUNDRED AND FORTY FIVE TOOLS

The equipment inventory of this service station lists one thousand, one
hundred and fortyrfive tools, guages and jigs valued at Seven Thousand
and Twenty-thre- e Dollars. I

Each one of these tools is designed to perform some certain operation
on YOUR FORD, CAR and hangs in place ready to do its particular job
job when called upon. 1

IT IS THIS MAGNIFICENT EQUIPMENT, in willing and experienced
hands, that makes it possible to do your repair work BETT E R A N D
QUICKER. j: VT ( "
: Upon this, coupled with our exact system of supervision and inspection,
we base our claim of being one of the most efficient service stations in the

HATS
For Particular Men
All the New Ones

Are Here

$4.50 to $7.50
world... :

PARKQ & COMPANY
SiMrii Ford
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SEE OUR WINDOWS444 SOUTH COMMERCIAL STREET I - I I m 1 i i lv i l " : If - i
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nffi MAN'S SH UP

COOLEY HUNTINGTON


